
uilding Research Estab-
lishment fieìd trials of
some available remedies
for condensation and

moukl. carried out in England
antJ Scotland on estates which had
a historv of complaints of damp-
ness, have led to a new.. under-
stan<iins of the lacrors involved in
the' <lccurrcnce of condensation
and the ways in which rhey in-
teract. Ihe findinis are set out in
a new BRE audio-visual package,
Remedies for condensation and
mould in traditional housing.

Condensation is most likely to
be a problem in the homes which
use the least heating. About a
quarter of the households in the
UK use lcss than 10.000 units of
encrgv per vear ( I unit is equiva-
lent to lkWh electricirv) for heat-
ing. lighting. cooking and power.
Some o[ rhese low energy users
spend less ¡han fl00 a year on
energv and are unable or unwill-
ing to spend more. In planning
reme<lics tor condensation and. -- mould. the challenge is to find
measures which will be effective
even l¡t these low levels of energy
usage.

The remèdies tested bv BRE
includr. impro,ved wall insúlation,
by both cavity fill and exrernal
methcìds. exlract fans under
tenanr or humidistat control. full
and partial central heating, and
domestic dehumidifers. The
effectrveness of fungicidal washes
and niìints has also been tested.
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The results point to the effective-
ness and cost of different re-
medies in varying situations. some
of which worked very well. others
having liuleletfect.

Understanding
tlle problcm

People generate moisture ,in

depends trn the number of <xcu-
pants and their style of living; it
ranges from.four to 14 litres a day
(two bucketluls).

About hdlf of this moisture is
produe:ed at a slow rate through-
out the day in different rooms of
the home. The other is produced
over short periods and in large
quantit¡es in the kitchcns und
bathrr¡oms. 'this commonly
causes condensation in these
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Fíg.l: Lovering humidity. :

condensaü¡on & ven

' Testing acute condensation
mould growth remedies

B
There are two million homet sufferingfrom sevcre
dampness in the UK ønd afurthar two and a half
million suJfering to a lesser extent. The major cause is
condensation, Many of these damp homes also suffer
from mould growth, c:ausing acute onxiety to the
occupants and giving rise to nurnerous compltints.
Mould problems are most serious in tenanted
accommodation, both puhlic and privote.

thcir homes by thei¡
household activities. The

; Seotla4!, site öt BRE studies

çadæctempcruurc-

t
rooms. which very easily 'travels
to other parts of the home,rlo
cause condensation in any room
which is cold and inadequatelv
ventilated.

Condensation occurs because
the rmount of waler which air can
contain as vapour is limited at any
given tL'mperature. Whdn' it
reaches that '¡irni¡ and bccomes
sa¡urated. any cxtra vapour turRs
into liquid water. This limit dc- .- .,
pends.,.,QLr tllê áir temperature:... '.
warm air çan hold more mois¡urer.,,,
thah cöldl air. So when waiin 

';:

moist air.'meets a cold surfaceähd,.

¡cmedics

curing- condensáiion'
músr, therelbre b¡ing t
humiditv bclow 70 þêr bent, ThÍs

¡ ' ' , Conrinlà:ed on pàge 38.r bfu duorÈ szs>wall ¡educès heai loss ond misës tUølI
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thosc üor 0aß rnd buhgrbm.
Adding iruulation is litely to bc

one oflthc main remedial mea-
sures adoptcd in combating the
problcm, of condel¡ation snd
mould. Roof in¡ulatioo i¡ the
most coct-effectivo form of i¡sula-
tion in hou¡c¡. If i¡ be¡ not been
brought up to th€ 100 mm mini-
mum standard of the Homes ln-
sulation Scheme this should be
the first step.

Gltoics of in¡ulation
For cavity walls the easiest,

cheapest form of insulation is cav-
ity fill, providing exposure to rain
and wind is not too seve¡e. De-
tails are given in BRE Digest 23ó.
Cavity fill is not suitable lor walls
with a history of persistent rain
pcnetration, and it may not be the
best choice for property where
the external walls are in poor
condition (see page ,16).

For solid walls there is a wide
choice of methods for internal or
external application. Thç choice
depends on the nature of thc job.

Factors favouring internal in-
sulation afe: an empty dwelling,
plain areas of walling, internal
modernisation, no history of rain
p€netration, and [irm wall sur-
facesl in addition the work is not
dependent on good weather.

Factors favouring external in-

s¡lrt¡on src: ertcrior neoding rc'
oovat¡on, simple lectangulsr
shspc*, fcrY 6rtureson *all, pipes
or droh¡ nceding renewal. hirtoty
of cold bridging problcmr or rrin
pcnetrat¡on, good roof overhangr'

Condensation ¡¡¡d mouH
gro$,th problem! cân h control-
led. but it take¡ a dc¡rec o(
understanding about how m¡¡ch
can be done by the householder,
and what remedial mea.!¡ures are
needed in the dwelling its€lf. fn
many ca¡ses the cure can be re.
latively inexpensive - perhapa in-
stallation of extrac-t fans. fn
others, more expensivc measures
such as improved insulation and a

new heating system may be neoes-
sary. Above all. remedial mea-
sures must enable householders to
ventilate their homes, and to heat
them adequately at a cost they
consider reasonable and afford-
able. otherwise the measureg are
bound t<¡ fail. The new BRE
audio-visual package gives back-
ground information which should
improve the understanding of the
problèm of condensation and
mould growth, and goes into
more detail on ventilation, heat-
ing and insulation, heating sys-

tems, insulation systems, de-
humidifiers, and moukl and its
control, including fungicidal treat-
ments. E

publlaotio^s sal.r olficc, I uitdÍng
Rcscarch Slalion, Gonlon' WørÎotd
includes:

- Rcmcdies lor cond¿nsalion ond mould
in tmdìlionol housing,
(>0 minute BRE uudio-visuol puckage
(in video or tapelslide format)'
t75 phts VAT

Il minute video for householden.
[20 plu¡ VAT
- Condcdsotion ond mould: o gttidc to
choosing o rcmcdy,
AI size wallchart - [,1

- Lilemturc packagc - (9 leallets
supporting oudio-visual package, BRE
Digesß plus lP). - e5.
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no substitute
Many wood preseruatives tum wood green but there's only one

'Tanalised' timber.
Only ti re impregnated with Hiçkson 'Tanalith'

be sold as 'Tanalised' timber,
Authe ows building and fencing timbers with

impressive, proven resistance to rot and insect attack.
Choose a substitute green t¡mber treatment and you risk your reputation.

Remember, if it isn't treated with 'Tanalithl it isn't 'Tanalised' timber.
lnsist on, invest in,the best.

aì
IHICT(SON

Flrst nemc and last wod ln tlmbcr PÞtcctlon.
Send now for the Hiclcson guide to authorised suppließ of 'Tanalised' timber

Hlctæn's Tlmbc¡ Pduct, CastleÍotd, Wcst Yotkhl¡c WFIO 2tT
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